Nom de l’élève : TON NOM
Prénom : TON PRÉNOM
Nom du correcteur : TON PROFESSEUR

ANGLAIS – 4ème
1er trimestre
Devoir N° 1
Exercice 1. Comprehension.
Read this text and answer the following questions.
A Good Samaritan
A Good Samaritan, known on YouTube as MagicofRahat, has once again changed the life of
homeless man, Eric.
A previous YouTube video from MagicofRahat went viral after the young prankster surprised
homeless man, Eric, by buying him a lottery ticket.
It had been previously arranged with a local store that the man receive $1000 from the ticket.
Many of the people who saw the video were touched by the man’s reaction as he tried to share
his winnings with his new friend.
Fans that were touched by the video began to send money to the Youtube star to further help Eric.
In just 17 days, $44,000 had been raised. MagicofRahat used the money to rent Eric a house for a
year, decked it out with new furniture, and have put the rest of the money in an account for Eric.
You can check Eric's reaction in this video here if you want: https://youtu.be/lK1vPu6U2B0
Source: http://www.kiwikidsnews.co.nz/blog/good-samaritan/

1. Who is MagicofRahat?

2. Who is Eric?

3. How did Eric react to MagicofRahat's prank?

4. Why were people on the Internet touched by his reaction?

5. What did MagicofRahat do with the fans' money?

___________
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Exercice 2. Grammar.
Will or would?
1. What

you do when you grow up?

2. I

be a professional tennis player.

3. But what

you do if you don't succeed?

4. I think I

be an architect if I can't have a career in sports.

5. Anyway, I

work in something I'm really interested in.

Exercice 3. Translation.
Translate these sentences into English.
1. J'aimerais bien voyager autour du monde et voir de beaux paysages.

2. J'irai en Chine l'année prochaine, je rendrai visite à ma grand-mère.

3. Je ferai des études de médecine car j'aimerais pouvoir aider les gens.

4. Nous irons à Mexico, mais nous voudrions aussi visiter des temples mayas.

5. Est-ce qu'il viendra demain ? Il viendrait si tu y allais avec lui.

Exercice 4. Expression.
If you won the lottery, what would you do?
Write 5 sentences using 5 different verbs.

___________
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